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THE TRIAL 0F THE EX-KAISER.

As might be expected, as soon as it has been determiàned that
the ex-Kaise-r is to be tried for his crimes, voices are heard in
protest. There is no0 precedent. It is fot usual. He has broken
no law. There is no jurisdiction. If he is tried he will be regarded
as a martyr to the virmiietive vengeance of lais enemies. It is
better to lot hirn sink into obscurity. lie has heen. puni8hed
enough aiready, etc., etc.

In view of these and other objections, it may be well to see
what the present Germnan Government has to say. In the Cana-
dian Officiai Record of 26 June, 1919, there is a resumé of the
Gern-an protest against the terrns of peace. In chapter 4, con-

r cerning Repagration, they say: " Gerrnany accepts the obligation
to pay for ail damages sustained by the civil population in the
occupied parts of Belgiuni and France inasinucl as she has brought
upon them the terrors of %var by a breach of international law
through the violation of Belgian ne-utralit y." This it may be
observed is g, candid admission that the invasion of Belgiun wva8
a violation of international law. To icili peaceful people, to render
their wives widows and their children orphans, to, rob them, to
bumn their houses and property, to violate their women, cannot,
after ail is said and donc, ever be conpenisated by inoney hower,
large the suin.

When w'e corne to chapter fine this is what is said: "Ais
to the trial of the Kaiser, G'qrmany cannot recognize the justifica-
tion of such crirninal prosecution which is flot founded upon legal
busis, or agree to the competence of the speciai tribunal proposed,
or the adir issibility of the surrender to be requested of the Nether-
lanld. She cannot &dmit that a German be placed before a special
foreign tribunal to bc convicted as a consequence of an exceptional
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law promulgated by forefgn powers only against him as principles
not of right, but of polities, and to be punished for an action

s which was not punishable at the tixne it wus conunitted.
"Nor egn she consent to a request being addressed to Rlolland

to surrender a German to a foreign power for such unjust pro-
I cîý efceedings. As to the surrender of persons accused of violation

M~~ of the laws and customns of war for trial by a rnilitary tribunal,
even where proceedings have already been begun by German
Courts, Germany is forbidden by lier Criniinal Code to make such
extradition of German subjects to foreign Governments. Germany
again declczres her preparedness to, 8ee tha* violat?0fl8 of international
law are purn8hed with full severtf/ 2

As we have seen, Gerznany admits in chapter 4 the violation
of internati ,nal law, and in chapter 9 laprepared to sec sucli
violations "punished with full s#pveity," and yet the principal

5 ringleader in the violation of Belgion neutrality, which resulted in
wholesale murder, robbery, arson and rape, ia not to be punished
for hie part in the outrage. This is obviously inconsistent.

As for making the ex-Kaiser and hie satellites martyrs. It
is quite true that there are somoe people in the world who have a
uiaudlin syrnpatby for criminals, no matter how atrocious their
crimes. We had an instance of that in Toronto quite recently.
But in spite of ail such sympathisers vnith criminals, the better
opinion appears to be that criminfale should be mnade to pay the

* penalty of their crimes, if only as a d(terrent to others who, have
similar crirrÀnfl propensities.

As for the place of trial of the ex-Kaiser and hie confederates,
Belgiuni, the scene of their principal crimes, seeins the more
appropriate place and yet their othei violations of international
law to be atoned fo-the murder of Captain Fryatt and of the
passengers on the Luisitania - may Nvell be tried in London
as proposed. The officiai reply to the German protest puts the
matter in a fairly convincing way. It is as follows:

"The allied and aseciated Powers have given consideration
to the observations of the German delegation in regard to the
trial of those chargeable with grave offences against international
inorality, the sanctity of treaties and the most sential rules of
practice.

. . : ; :.V.. _ , .. D .
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They muet repeat what they have said in the letter covering
thii memorandum, that they regard this war as a crime deliberately
plotted against the life and liberties of the people of Europe.
It je a war that has brought death and mutilation to millions,
and has lef t ail Europe ini terrible suffering. Starvation, unemploy-
ment, disease, stalk across that continent from end to, end and
for decades it8 people wýill groan under the burdenz and disorgan-
ization the war hae caused. They therefore regard the punishment
of those responsible for bringing these calamities on the human
race as essential, on the score of justice.

They think it not less necessary as a deterrent to others who,
at some later date, may be tempted to folloNv their example. The
presnt treaty is intended to mark a departure f rom the traditions
and practice,- of earlier rtettie-ments which have been singularly
inadequate in preventing the renewal of war. The allied and
associated Powers, indeed, consider that the trial and punishment
of those proved most responsible for the crimes and inhuman acts
conuritted in connection with 9, war of aggression is inseparable
f rom the establishunent of that reign of law among nations which
it was the agreed object of the peace to set Up.

As regards the Germian contention that a trial of the accused
by tribunals appointed by the allieci and associated Powers would
be a one-sided and inequitable proceeing, the allied and a8sociated
Poivers consider that it is impossible to intrust in any Nvay the
trial of those directly responsible for offences against huinanity
and international right to their accomp. -ýs in their crimes.
Almost the 'whole world has bonded itself together in order te
bring to naught the Germnan plan of conquest and dominion.

The tribur-als they miIl establieli, Nvill therefore represent the
deliberate judgment of the greater part of the civilized world.
The-y cannot entertain the proposai to admnit to the tribunal the
representatives of countries which have taken no part in the war.
The allied and associated PoNvers are prepared to stand by the
verdict of history as to the impartiality and justice with which
the accused mill be tried. The ex-Emperor is arraigued as a
matter of high international policy, as the minimum of what is
demanded for a supreme offence against international morality,
the sanctity of treaties and the essential miles of justice. The

- j ~ -. ~
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alJied and ausoeiated Powers have desired that judicial forms and
a judiciad procedure, and a regularly constituted tribunal should be

set up, in order to ensure to the accused full rights and tiberties
* ini regard to his defeuce, and in order that the judgment should

be of the mnot solemn judicial obaracter."l
l'he law whieh was viotated was in existence when the offence

was comxnitted. It is not an ex po8t facto law a the Germans
suggest. When Canada was invaded by a band of Fenian scound-
rets in 1866, those of themi Nho were caugiir vvere tried as corumon
criminals for violation of the law ci Canada and sentenced to
aprpopriate puniehments. In m-hat respect does the criminality
of the Kaiser differ fromn that of thc,,e men except that the Kaiser's
case was infinitely worsc and accompanied 1by a thousand times
more hideous, cruelty and barbarity; for aught that appears to the
contrary he consented to and authorized the outrage with fuil
knowledge Of the MTong he was committing and was thus an
accessory before the fact to the mnurders and other outrages
comnntted by his troops in Belgiurn.

Now ordinary people woutd like kaisers and chancellors and
statesmen and generals and admirais to be mnade to understandi that whatever may have been donc or omitted to ho done in the
past ages of the world, they who commit and éarry on such whole-
sale mnurders, robberies, arsons and rapes, as were committed ini
Betgium, do so at the perit of their lives, and the only way that

1' tesson cari bo effectively taught is now to maake the precedent. Ait
things nmust have a beginn-ing and the reign of law for sovereigns
and statemnen and itiitary adviser-s muet have its boginning.

tIf the precedent je made now the tesson mnay nover need to ho
V repeated.

Selected particutar cases of crimies actuatly comxnitted by
Qernian soldiers in Belgium should be made the subject of. the

L~ ;indietirent of the Kaiser and his principal advisers, and lio and
they i3houtd receive the punishment which, by the laws of Betgium,
persons are liable to m.ho commit mnurder, robbery, arson, and
rape ini that country

The point of law to be soteintly affirmned is siinply this, viz.,
9 ha.t those who invade a neutrat country in defiance of inter-

M national law ame to be regarded as criniinats in the country which

k4
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they invade, and that iiot only the persons who actually carry
on the invasion are so criminally liable, but also ail those who
eouznsel, advise and direct the invasion to, ho made.

We obser'e that Von Bethmann-Hollweg has volunteered to
stand trial fo., his part in the proceedinga, and that Marshal Von
Hindenburg is ready to assume all iiability subsequent to 1916.
How far the latter was responsible for bringing on the war
remaina ta bc seen. His offer to, assume ref3ponrýýibi1ity for acta of a
later date will flot relieve him froin liability for prior misdeeds.
(Jriminals are flot usually perxnitted the privilege of selecting for
what particular acta they shall ho tried. It is needless ta remark
that the lavs of Belgium againat murder, robbery, arson and rape
were flot made ex po8t facto-but were ini ull force when they
were violated ivholesale hy the ex-Kaiser and his fellow criminals.

INlTIATORY PROCEEDINGS IN LITIGÂTION.

It used to be conaidered a matter of moment that litigants
should initiaie proceedings in the prescribed way, but it inay
almost be said that any forinality on that point is in danger of
disappearing, and we rnay soon be geeing the day when any
parties having a dispute xnay, without the formality of any writ
of summons or any other preliminFary proceeding, just step
into a Judge 'a room at Osgoode Hall, and move for judgment.

No leas an authority than the Chief Justice of Ontario has
declared: "It would bo a startling thing, indeed, if, althougla a
writ had flot been issued, the parties had delivered their plead-
ings and gone down to trial and judgment had been pronouneed
and entered, the judgwent inust be held to be void because
the action had not bepn commenced by the issue of a writ of sum-
ions, and the court which pronounced the judgnient was there-

fore without jiaidiction." Stoihers v. Toronto Cre-nerod Tris
Corporation, 44 O.LJ. p. 461. Mr. Justice Hodgins, who seems
ta ho troubled by Rules of Court as to procoduro, Bays:" Action'

~defined in the Judicature Aet, R.S.O. (1897), e. 57, s. 2 (3),
as 'neaning a civil proceeding com.rnen*£od by writ, and that has
been held ta include proceedings commenced by notiee of motion
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under Rules 938 et seq. But it has flot yet belon deterinined that
*ii includes a civil proceeding begun by consent and of an informal
character, and initiated in a way which is not laid down ini the
Bulles,"

* Some little obstacle in the way of proceedings being carried
to triai in the way the learned Chief Justice auggests inight
arise owing to the fact that, at ail events, some officers of the
court rnight have difflculty in passing a record in a proceediaZ
in which no writ had been issued; they might, perhaps, conclude
that there waà really no action pending, and that the filing of a
statement of dlaim. or any other pleading ini a case where no
writ of summions had issued was a nugatory proceeding unwar.

ranted by the practice of the court rightly interpreted.
It is quite possible, however, that some enterprising prae-

9 titioner will seek to carry on litigation without the initiatory
steps w hieh the Rules prescribe, trusting te the dictumn of the
learned Chief Justice as a suffivient warrant for his proceedings.
Iiow far the Law Stamp Act xnay be thus evaded, however, doea
not appear at prescut to have been considered.

Practitioners desirous cf adopting the simple and inexpensive
plan cf getting an adjudication of their cases without the trouble-
some procedure cf issuing writs, or Miing statemients cf claim or
other pleadings, by just gettig the counsel on the other side
to step into a Judge's room and ask hini to hear a motion for
judgment, may thus be able te reduce the proeess cf litigation
in the Supreme Court of Ontario te a state of archaic simplicity,

Froi-n the earliest days ini the history of Eniglish litigation
;ýI Uthe litigant was bound te bring his opponent before the court by

duo proccss, usually a suminons from the Sovereign, "the foun-
tain o! law. " In (haneer7 there wvas the subpoena te answer--
but before the Judicature Act the latter formality hiad been
superseded by a notice.

More reeently we have, in Ontario, following this Equity
practice, in some cases substituted a notice .9f motion, callcd an
originating notice, as a mode of bringing an opponent before the
court, but in England the old procedure by summons, even in
sucb. cases, is perpetuated.

ýc
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Whether it is wise to dispense with the notice prescribed by
the. Rules mee doubtful, and yet the inclination of the Appel-
uite Division appears to be in the line o.f treating an originating
notice as unnecessary, if the parties ehoose to waive it. But the
originating notice is intended to be not dnly a sabstitute for a
writ of summona, but also for a statement of claimi in an action,
and for a Judge to dispense with an originating notice and accept
the oral statement of counsel, is like waivîng the filing of any
pleadizigs in an action. And an order drawn up without any-
thing on itB face to ehew hoiv the Judge camne to pronounce it, or
ou what claim or demand it is based, or, how the Judge caxno to
bave any jurisdiction to make it, would seem to bte obviously
defective,-and a record of sucli an order having nothing on the
files of the court ta support it, would be like a judgment pro-
nounccd without any writ of summons or pleadings, and brit for
the dicturn of the lcarned Chief Justtice one would imagine to be
about as valuable as a picce of waste, paper.

In the anxiety of the court to escape f rom technicalities, it
is possible to go too far, but as hard cases bave often been found
to make bad law, s0 also they may be found also to make bad
practice.

The "'slap dash " mcthod of administering the law finds great
favour with some lawyers but we venture to doubt whether h
is a wise method for practitioners either to take themise]ves, or
to invite complaisant judgcs to take.

PROPERTY AND CIVIL RIGHTS.
A legal journal is not concerned with the present agitation

as to Prohibition, but -%ve have a distinct duty as to the preserva-
tion of laîv and order and the conservation of the principles
whichi have been instrumental in the maintenance of steadincess
in the progressions and developmcnts which must be part of the
history of every nation, and which have been particillarly notice-
able in that of the British Empire; and theste changes and
developmients will run their course es long as this l)ispcasation
lasta. As to this developruent, a president of the Trades and
Labour Council, on a recent occasion, said: "There can be no0
develop ment but by the orderly -;-rogress of evolution."
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These reznarks are called forth by an article in a recent
niumber of Law Notes (Northport, New York, U..., which
eontains so much cominon sense, that we gladly copy it.

'Whatever one may think of the merits of the trade union
inovement, the patriotie attitude xnaintained during the war
by itïï present head, Samuel Gompers, aid his earnest efforts to
check Bolsheeist tendencies iii hîs organizaton, give weight to
his views on the present industrial1 situatio ;. He ir, quoted as
havîng said reeently that the effeet of prohibition ils to cause a
.spirit of discantent arnong the laboring classes which fui-thora
the spread of Bolshevikim, Its practical working in this respect
is beyond our province, but perhaps no mnan in the United States
ils in a botter position thani MNr. Gompers to know whereof lie
-speaks on this point. Froni the theoretical standpoint, there ÏMs
every reason why prohibition should engender Bolshevism, since
the twa are identical in snirit. The theory on which the Ameni-
can republi was founded is that civil ý,bet-t is the right of
cvory man to do as hoe plea-ses cxcept sa far as his acts interfere
with the en.joyinent of like liberty by others. Opposed ta that
te the theory that any person or elassî of persons who inay seize
the' power so to do Inay rightfiully impose on their fellows sueli
restrictions as whim or self iiiterest may dicta te. The vietory of
the allied powers on the bloody fields of France iiucrel.y cut off
one head of that hydra. Between rule by the Kaiser and hie
junkers, mile by the proietariat as expounded by Leninie, and
rule by the phariiaio!al prohibitionists, there is iio distinction in
principle. So cIose is their identity that the decisions sustaining
the prohibition laws are sufficient to susitain a large share of
the Bolshevist programme if the ultra radical element lever gets
contrai of a iegislature. If industries la-wful and respected for
venturies mîny bc wiped out by a stroke of the pen and iidi-
vidual rights hiu recognized eass of property destrayed without
rocompense, where is the stopping placeV There arc men who
are as sine.erely convinced that private ownership of land is
iniquitous as ttii probibitionist is of the ci !I of permitting the
owncrship of a quart of wine. If those persans »qucceeded in con-
trolling .a le-gi8iature long enougli ta destroy- every landed
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interest in the state, could the Federal Sup renie Court honestly
say thpf the decigion in Crane v. Cam~rpbell (245 U. S. 304, 38 S.
et. 98, 62 U3. S. (Led.> 304) did flot sanction thie sta.tute? The
Boishevist bates a church as hcarti"y as thp prohibitionist does
a distillery. A confiscation of ail church propcrt.- would bring
forth an anguished wail for eoiistitutional protection, yet where
is the distinction in principle betwcen that and the legisiation
for which prayers of than)ksgiving have been offer& ' 'Spirits
and distilled liquors arc univc.rsally admitted to be subjeets of
ownership and proporty.' License Cases, 5 liow. 504, 12 U. S.
(L. Ed.) 256. What greater sanctity can any piece of property
in the United States dlaim ? This tiac when an iinported horle
of anarehists; i clainoring for an opportunity to pillage sems iii
chosen for the breaking down of the constitutional. protection of
property rights."Rî

SOJIE MA TTERS OF PIACTICE.

A valued correspondent calls our attention to somne matters, of
interest connected mith professional matters which it is well to '
iefer to. He notes the piactico of niany barmsters whio, acting
as counsel for the Crown. sign indictinents under the impres-
sion that their signatures thereto are essential. This would
appear to 1)0 an iniproper practice and probably ilay have g-owvn
ouf of the for-mer practice of Crown c( nsel, Nvhen submitting an
indietaient to a grand jury, of signing to tlie left in the margin,U
as an indication to the jury that the form of the indictment had
been approved, but not as being essential thereto. He also rofers
to the too commion practice of practitioners descril ing themnselves V
in affidavits as barristers instead of solicitors. This is a smal
,natter, but it is welI for our hrethren to be. particular even in
sinail matte,,s. In the 8ame connection it may be nioted that in
soine offices suit papers are endorsed with the naine of the firin A
as barristers, instead of solicitors for the plaintiff or the defendant,
as the case inay be.

:-
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* UNIFORMITY OP LAW IN THE EMPIRE.

1ý Z The question of inaking law more uniforma throughout the
1Empire crops up froxn time to tiwre, but littie headway je miade ini

the direction of greater uniform-ity. So far as the statuto laNv je
concernied, a fair degree of uniforniity lias bean securcu d soxne
branches of mercantile lawý-such as the lawv of buis of exehiange--
but this covers only a sial part of the field. Thc subject je muai
wýider thaqn Yr.erely securing identical legislation.

The problem of the Lest method of rnaking lawv more uniforxui
throughout a large numbier of communities %lîieh, wxhilst under
one central Governn'-ent for national or Iniperial purposes, have
wide powers of self-governnent in local niatters is one thiat cxists
in A-crica as well asin the British Enmpire,. Judging by athought-
ful airticle in the INay numbier of the Yale Law Journal, the 1probleni
in the United States is at least as urgent and diffleuit as in our
omwn case. otihtndn-nedperhaps, b% reason of-
the differences in the tNvo probleirs, a peruisal of the article ont itie
'The Federal Courts an(d a Uniforni Law,'' in which flhe Au erican

writer deals ivith bis ovîn probiein, wvill be found instructive and
stixn ulating te any T'nglishlawe ktN-c-iho is dissaitisfiedl with the
existing state of things in the B3ritish EWpire. For, Lotx in our

En'pire nn the U'nited States, it is possible for courts o." tltiiate
appeal to j_îroiýiu1gate as b)ind<ing deeisioiis quite contradictorv
propositions. Thuis ougit acf. to Lie, and the reforni of a system
under whc t1 osbl haiL eaded as a unatter of pressing
imiportance.

The cliof cause cf the preseaft ]aeck of uniformity in Ancrican
case 1.%. is the existenc cf a double set cf couirts -Statie and

j 1,'eçieratl-Nwhiich te soire extcut iork indepen<lentiv cf cadil other.
On uz'ost questions o>ver which the Strite courts have jurisdiction
the ultiniate Court cf Appeal is a State couirt, and the constitu-
lion doca not at presont pernit appeals to be carried as a niattor
cfo course froin a State court to a, Fe<lcral court. l'le Suprezrc

-oxut cf the United States is not, ther-efoî',e, tbe final appellate
tribiunal foi-'l usin that coire before thle Stitte courts. The

~ ~ result ;s that contradictory decisions on questions cf (for instance)
property law are frequeritly to be found in the Americain reports.
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The decisions of the courts of one State are not binding on the
courts of another State, and there je no ultiniate appellate aut'lhority
to decide between theni. The reniexy suggested by the writer of
the article referred to is, shortly, that the decision, of the State
courts should be subjeet to review by Federal courts. If that
ivero done, the Supremio Court of the Urited States would event-
ually be the final appollate tribunal for the whoie country, an±d a
consistent and uniform, body of case law woul thus bo in turne
created. This, it is expressly pointed ont, ivould net interfero
with tho political or legisiativo independence of the indlividual
Statos, nor with the creation of any statute law that niight be
considered dosirable ii anY particular State or States.

Now, ialt.hough the conditions of the British Emrpire differ ini
na-ny rcs;pccts frei those of the ITnited States of An-:orien, the

prollo of howi to obtain uniforirity in case la.w is ut bottoin the
saire for, loth Britishi and Airerican pcoplos. We liave in our
1xîrpire iiany dlifferent systewrs cf juirisprudlence-Rlonan-Dutchi,
MaLftlioii odan, etc .- ind thero is ne question of interfering wýithi"
these or replacing thoîni witli the comion law. This partieular
feature je substantially non-existent in Anierica. On the othoiî
hand, wo have, iu theer-,, madel a corsi<leriible advance in tho
dirction cf a. single appellnte tribunal for the Empire. K-early ail
(lOcisiCIl cf ncarly ail couirt.s in the ovorsea dhominions are ini the
last reoet sub.ect to the righit cf appeail te the Privy (ouincil, andi
the Privy Council is coniposod cf noarly the saine mrem-bers as the
Ihaoe (if Iords- the Appe.ý1 Court for the ITnited Kingdom. The
pil is thuat the theorot-ical sile of this arrangemnent is not nmade at
le.-st equnl te the practwcal side by formally amuilgainating the
Ilise f Lords (as a Court cf Appeal) and the Judicial Comirýi),ttee
of ilie Privy Counieil juite ene appellato tribunal for the NvhoIe
Eirpire. If this were dlone, a great stop would bo taken toNwards
securing roui and complote uniforiity iii case law thirouighout the
Emipire. Otlier stops toc would be required te arrive at the goal
of eupieplte unifcrnîiity, an(! theso would, ne doubt, ho taken
Nwithout, înuu(,h difficuilty w~hen once a single -ppellate court fer thfe
whole Empire was eet up. The chief obst. le in the way of ail
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reforins of this kind appears to be that the urgent need for thern

ýP is not sufficientiy appreciated either by the general publie or leading
V s3tateSMen.

The need for reform is, however, very urgent. It oughit nlot to
be possible that on the same point of laiv-apart, fromi statute law
-two courts in the Empire should arrive at diamnetricaiiy oppo8ite
decisions, and that cach of these courts shouid be right. Instances
of this may not be very frequent-if they were, no doubt a remedy
would at once be found-but their occurrence should be impos-
sible. At present those contradictory (lecisions do occur 1suffi-
ciently oft-en to constitute a juridica1 scandaI. In ail branches of
laNv, fromi mercantile law to coxistitutional, cases can be cited
froin the reports in which contradictory ariswers -w the same
question have been given by courts of the same Sovereign. The
larger class of cases in whieh these conflicts occur consists of
cases in which the Engiish courts (including the Huse, of Lor-ds)
differ fromn the oversea courts (including the Privy Council). A
8nmaiier chas cunsists of cases in which the Privy Counzil differs

3 ~ from oversea courts.
That there shouid occasionally be (livcrgcIice in the devisions of

(-ouits of e,)o-i dinaite jurisdiction is not remiarkable, and it Nvould
not, therefore, be surprising to find the courts in England declining
to bc bound by oversc.a deiin.But that the courts in England

F 7 (below the Ilouse of Lords) should not be bound by decisidns of
the.Privy Council, the final appeliate court for the oversea court ,
is anornaous ani inconvenient. The overisea courts arc thomse1vu.
bound 1w decisions of the Privy Council, and the resuit of the
latter not being binling on the Englisli courts is that one rule of
law may prevail oversea and another in the United Kingdom. The
inconvenience (though not the anomaly) is equaiiy great in the

F~ ~ Icase of the House of Lords itself and the Juelicial Coimmittee
coniing to different conclusions on the same pcint of law. This
anomaiy and ineonvonience would, of course, at once cease to
exist if both English and oversea, courts had as their coxnmon
appeal court. of final reaort such a tribunal as couid be set up by

* j ~unalgamating the, Huuse of Lords and Privy Couiieil jt idicia1
bodies. In illustration of the confiict between English and ove"rsea

me
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courts at will be sufficient to refer to cases, one occurring in 1.869
ng and another a year ago, in which two points of mrercantile Iaw

have been decided in one way for the oversea dominions and iii
to another way for the Umnited Kingdoxn.
'w Rodger v. Comptanr d'Escompte de Patis (21 L. T. IRep. 33:
te L. Rep. 2 P.C. 393), was an appeal from the Supremne Court of

98 Hong Kong, and the decision of the oversea court was reversed.
[y The question at issue was as to the validity of an assignment

s- of goods by indlorsing the bill of lading, as against the right of the
1- unpaid vendor to stop the goodsf in transitu. It was held by the

Privy Council that a pre-existing debt wvas flot a valuable con-
d sâderation for the assignirent, and that the vendor's right was not
e dIefc-attcd. This, therefore, was established as the rule in this

e brandi of mrercantile law to be applicd in Hong I{ong and other
f oversea dominions whose final appeal court was the Privy Council.

But ini 1877 tlie saine point camne before the C'oti"t of Appeal ini
L England, and the Privy Council decision was cited as authority:

(Leask v. Scott Brothers, 36 L.T. Rep. 784, 2 QB. Div. 376). The
Court of Appeal decelinedl to follow Rodger v. Comptoir d'Eseomnptie
ùe Paris, and held that a pre-existing debt -,,as sufficient valuable
consideration ta support the assigniment and defeat the unpaid
vendor's righit of stopping the goods in transitu. Thus the -proper
rule of law to bc applied in England is contrary to that applicable
overseaF with respect to the nature of th c consideration for the
assignment. The possibility of the House of Lords eventually
overruling the Court of Appeai, and so niaking the rule on the
subject alike i England and overseas, must, of course, be taken
into account, and this elemnent of uncertainty is a fuither dis-
advant.gge of the Privy Council decisions not being binding on
English courts.

In 1906 the case of Colonial Batik of Au,'trala&ia v. Marshall
(95 L.T. Rop. 310; (1906) A.C. 559), rame froni the High Court
of Australia on appeal to the Privy Council. Thle Auistrndian
Court had field that a bunker ivas liable for the loss to his customner
caused by thue frauidulent alteration of a cheque, wvhere the custonier
had so drawn the cheque by leaving blank spaces that it could
casily be altered. This decision the Privy Council upheld, and

~-~-:
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thus settled the rule on this point for ail the oversea doxuimons
as wel as Australia. Last year a sinmilar case came before the
House of Lords on appeal from the Court of Appeal in England:
(London Joint .Stock B3ank v, Macmnillan, 119 L.T. Rep. 387;
(1918) A.C. 777). It Nvas he&d that the banker was not fiable, and
that the loe muet fail on the customer himself. Thus, under such
circumistances, a banker will be liable overseas, but not in the
United Kingdom, unless in any of the oversea dominions an
alteration in the rule is miade by statute. The divergence between
the House of Lords decision and that of the Privy Couneil in this
instance is particularly striking, as the Court of Appeal had
folloNwed Colonial Bank of Australaeia v. Marshall and was reversed
by the House of Lords.

The srmafler class of cases in whicli the Privy Council and the
oversea courts have differed hias chiefly been brought into existence
by the provisions of the Australian Commonwealth constitution,
by which the High Court of Australia., and not thc Privy Council,
is mnade the ultimate court of appeal in matters relating to the
interpretation of the constitution. In Webb v. Out-im (95 L.T.
Rep. 850; (1905) A.C. 81), the Judicial Comxnittee disagreed urith
the High Court of Australia's decision in Deakin. v. Webb 11904, 1

~ .3'Commonw. L. Rep. 585), on a mnatter relating to the interpreta-
tion of the Australian constitution, and in Baxrte- v. Coinvis-
nioners of Taxation (1907, 4 Comnmonwv. L. Rep. 1087), the High
Court of Australia definitely deelined to accept the viewvs of the
Privy Council. Even if no such further disagreements oceur
bet.ween the Australian court and the Judicial Committee--and
Austra1ian legisiation u-ill probably prevent this-the setting up

-of the Australian court as the ultimate interpreter of the consti-
là. tution of a componient part of the Empire is an evil iii itself.

ýj Apparently there is no direct remedy available, but it would be a
gain to the Empire as a whole if an appellate court could bc set

Up in London which would s0 corrnand the respect of Atustralias lis to bring about the abrogation of such of the provisions of the
constitution aé prevent appeals on constitutional points being
carrie1 further than the High Court of Australia. This seelis
the more desirable, because, apart from, the disagreements already
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is referred to, the Privy Council has shewn a disposition to resist
le the view that is making way overseas and elsewhere--that eaoh

Dominion 18 in effect, and is to be treated as, a corporate entity:
(see Williams v. Howarth, 93 L.T. Rep. 115; (1905) A.C. 551,

d reversing the Supreme Court of Newv South Wales) and with
h this ceue compare such cases as Municipal Council of Sydneyg v.

e Commonwealth (1Ç,ý4, 1 Comxnonw. L. Rep. 208, 231) and Baxter
v. Commi8si&ners of Taxation (1907, 4 Commonw. L. Rep. 1087,
1126). Possibly a new appellate court of the right calibre would

S do what it lias been said "the Lords of the Judicial Connnittee
must sooner or later" do-that is, "recognise that Dominion and
Commonwealth, Provinces and States, being living members of
one Empire and perfectly'real persons iii political fact, have to
be r5o treâted in law." It certainly will not inake for uniformity
in law if we have the Privy Council propounding one theory of
sovcreignty in the Dominion and the Higli Court of Australia
another.-Law Times,

WÂR CRIMiNALS.

There seema to be no0 question, but that offenders agaifl&t the
law and customs of war as carried on between civilized nations
are responsible and liable to punishment. Sucli offences, are
crimes, that is, acta forbidden by law under pain of punishment.
The articles in the Peace Treaty which rofer to this are as
fohlows.

.ARTICLE 227.
The Allied and Associated Powers publiely arraign William

II, of Hohenzollern, forinerly German Exnporor, for a oupreme
offence against international moraility and the sanictity of treaties.

A special tribunal will be constituted to try the accused,
thcreby assuring him the guarantees essential. to, the right of
defence. It will bc composed of flve judges, one appointed by
each of the f ollowing Powers: namely, the United States of
Amnerica, Great Britain, France, Italy, and Japan.

In its decision the tribunal will be guiided by the highest
motives of international policy, with a view to vindieating the
solemn obligations of international undertakings and the validity
Vf international morality. It will be is duty to, fIx the punish-
ment which it considers shotuld be h-nposed.
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The Allied anid Associated Powers will address a reqst to
-2 the Governmnt of the Netherlands for the murrender to them

of the ex-Emperor in order that he may be put on trial.

ARTICLE 228.

The German Goveriunent recognises the righit of the Allied
and A ssociated Powers to hring before xnilitary tribunals persons
accused of having committed acts in violation of the laws anrd
oustoms of war. Such persons shall, if f ound guilty, ha senteneed
to, punishments laid down by law. This provision will appiy
notwithstanding any proceedings or prosecution before a tribunal
in Gerrnany or in the territory of ber allies.

The Germon Goverument shall hand over to the Allied and
Associated Powers, or to, such one oi. thenq as shall so requet,,

ýe ÎÈ ail persons accused of, having committed an act in violation of
the laws and custonis of wav, who are specified either by nainc or
by thec rank, office, or employnient which they b.eld under the

4? (4ermn authorities.
ARTICLE 229.

Persons guilty of criniinal acts against the nationals of oe
~' o.f the AlIied and Associated Powers will bc brought before the

military tribunals of that Power.
Persons guilty of criminal acts against the nationals of more

than one of thc AiIied and Associated Powers will be broughit
before riiitary tribunals cornposed of inembers of the n, l.itary
tribunals of the Powers eoneerned.

In every case the accused will bc entitled to ilame his own
eounsel.

ARTICLE 230.
The German Governmeîît undertakes te furnish ail u,. 

aréd information of evcry kind, the production of whieh may be
considered necessary te ensure the full knowledge of the inerimi-
nating acts, the discovery of offenders, and the just appreciation
of responsibility.

The following sumnmary of the inost important a-nd mioet
atrocious of thesû criminals is taken from a daily paper, and will
be of interest, when the tine eornes for their trial:

"The xnost important of these Imon is, of course, William
H{ohenzollern, although it is not known that any naines were
mentioned te the Germail plenipotentiaries at the tirne. Nor have
any naines but his been offliilly rncntioned since, alth. agh it.

~ is easy te guess some of themi at least. For instance, the Crown

gî e
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Prince is sure to be asked to answer to hi. name in a London
court. FHe might be charged with wholesale robbery and the rape
of a countryside, or, as is more probable, an effort might be nmade
to deterniine hie responsibility for the war and the violation of
treaties. Equally sure ie it that the Crown Prince Rupprecht of
Bavaria will -be put on trial. He was the strongest bater of the
British among the Germai± generals, and is reported in an offleial
document to have ordered hie men to take no Britishi prisonier.
Hie is held responsible for the execution of British prisoners that
were taken by hie army and was responsibte for the deportation
of the population of Lille, Tuireoing and Roubaix.

Rupprecht was perhaps the best general, the most competent,
if also, the most ruthless soldfier amnong the Gernian. royalties wio,
fought or directed in the war. Between him and the Crowni
Prince of Prussia there appears to have been constant i1-feeling,
and it ha& been reported that on more than on,, occasion when
they held different views of military operations, Hindenburg pre.
ferred the judgment of Ruppr(echt. This ie not surprising, since
the Bavarian is a man ten years older than the Prussian, was a
more serious-rnainded soldier, and on several occasions had to
supply hi. young kinsman with reserves when the Prussians had
got themseives into difficult positions. His eharacter seems to
have a streak of caleulated cruelty whieh is not conspicuous in
the character of the former heir te the Germain Crown, who wau
rathcr immoral and calious than savage and vindictive. There-
fore. Rupprecht wvilI be among the ex-royalties who may be
cxpccted to have the opportunity to shew cause w'; the sentence
of the court shoiild not be carried out.

It i. taken for granted that Hindenburg, Ludeiidor.,, Tirpitz
and Bethmiann vol llellweg will be called. There can. be no
doubt that they had a certain responsibility for the eonduo-. of
tht, war, and perhaps for the events leuding up to the invision
of Belgium. Another Cabinet Minister who i. likely to' be
denianded by the Allies 1e Von Capelle, who followed Von Tirpitz
as Minister of Marine. He pinned hi. hopes on the success of
the submarine eampaign, whieh was earried out with renewed
vigour under hi. auspices. There wifl alsc be several submarinie
commander. suimoned to the bar, and ainong them will eertainly
be Von Forstner and Wilhelm Wernher, both of whomi were
decorated by the Hohenzollern for some atrocitv. Several of the
submarine eoinmnanders, perhaps rnost of thei are no longer
within the jurisdiction of any carthly cou-t. Commander Max
Valentiner is supposed to have onimanded the U7-boat which
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sank the Lusitania, but whether he is living is uncertain.- Thisman, by the way, is the son of the Dean of the Sondersburg
Cathedral, and was eredited with having sunk no fewer than 128
vessels.

Mackensen, the man who did 80 mueli to break the heart ofRussia, and who conquered Serbia and Rumania is also to beextradited. R1e will be eharged with the monstrous crimes whichaecompanied the invasion of Rumanja in 1916, when the countrywus stripped of the necessîties of life and hundreds of prisonerswere executed. After the war he was interned in Hungary withbis army for attempting to violate the terms of the armistice.Heis now in the bauds of the Allies, it is believed, and can beprodueed on a few days' notice. H1e and Hindenburg are theonly holders of the Grand Cross of the Iron Cross, and it maybe that lis age will save him as it may protect Hindenburg andTirpitz from capital punishment. Another German generalagainst whom a long score bas been run up is Otto von Below,the most prominent item being the burning of Ardenne and theexecution of one hundred people. Gen. Liman von Sanders, ineommand of the Turkish eampaign in Mesopotamia, will be aceus-ed of ordering or sanctioning the massacres in Armenia andSyria. Baron Osear von der Lancken is held partly accountablefor the exeeution of Miss Cavell and Capt. Fryatt, for he washead of the German political department in Brussels, and it waÀsto him that the appeals were made on behaîf of these prisoners.It will be remembered that after the armistice von derLaneken was appointed with Dr. Reith, who had been prominentin the German oceupation of Belgîum, to confer with Mr. Hooverabout food supplies for Germany, and that Mr. Hoover sent backthe brief message that they could 'go to bell,' and that if liehad to deal with Germans it would not be with that pair. An-other commander who is to be held partly responsible for themurder of Miss Cavell is Baron Kurt von Manteuffeil, militarycommander of Louvain. Gen. von Sehroeder was the niilitaryofficer immediately responsible for the shooting of Capt. Fryatt.There will be several officers tried for brutalities to prisoners.among them Gen. Olsen and Gen. von Cassel, who were in chargeat Doberitz. Lt. Rudiger was in charge at Ruliloben, Major vonGoertz at Madgeburg and the brothers Niemeyer at Holzmindenand Clusthal. One of the latter was a German-American andwas particularly brutal to British prisoners"
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ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON.
In days of oid, a dragon fierce,
Did from. his foui and losthsomne den
Steal forth and havoc rnake of men.
Hie eyes were keen, hie ciaws were sharp,
Hie rnouth was reeking red with biood,
His savage heart by pity wus unmoved,
And inoans and shrieks î ýere music te his ear.
Equipped by Hell withl every heilish power,
He ravaged and hie kiIied and did devour
Ail who within hie fearful clutches came,
And woe and misery foiiowed in. hie train.

The galiant Knight, Saint George, no sooner heard
The fearful story of the moneter beaet
Than he resoived the worid of it to rid.
Mounted on gallant eteed and fuliy armed
With shieid and sword, breast plate and heirnet, too,
He on hie bosoin bore the conquering sign,
And thue appareil'd sallied forth to war.

No sooner on the noxious beast lie camne,
Than straiglit the figlit began with deadiy force.
The dragon every cunning art esEayed
To lure the valiant Knight within hie power.
But hie, most wary, ail these arts o'ercame
And ever and anon a mighty stroke brought home
Upoil the monster's head or throughbhie body drove
Hie sharp two-edged eword with ail hie rnight,
Until at iast by many weighty blows
The noisome beast lay prostrate at his feet.
Then fromn a strieken world the shout went forth
"Rejoice, the dragon's elain."

Once more in thie poor Worid a dragon is abroad,
More venomous, more heiiish than of yore,
By Devil furnish'd well with every art
And every foui device his ends to gain.
For forty years within hie den he iurk'd
Preparing for "the Day " whien he shouid iapring
Upon a careless unsuspecting worid,
For whicb the hideous moneter look'd with giee.
Alas! that Day has dawned and thie sad worid beholde
The cruel monster raging through the earth,
And ths vile beast whieh erstwhiie iook'd so fair
Now te m-anldnd itis true self doth deciare-
A child of Heul.
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Once more St. George hath armed him for the fray,
And once again goes forth the foe to slay.
Upon his breast the conquering aigu he wears
And with courageous heart to heaven he swearh
To conquer or to, die--his tlirice orosa'd flag unfurrl'd

Mý He now stands forth the champion of the Worid.

Let ail true men %rith one accord
Their utmost aid to hlm afford,
For none but recreant hearts can play
A neutral part in this greau Day.
0 Lord of Hosts bis ari uphold,
The mystery of Thy will urifoid
That soon a tortur'd worid again
May shout with j oy Ilthe Dragon's siain."

L'ENvoi.
With rancorous rage the monster foui dîd fight,
And from his inouth came forth a deadly blight.
No devilish 4eed conceived beneath the sun
Was fou.-d too base for him. to leave undone.
And ail the arts of Hell he did array
Against that fearlessl Knight, to gain the day
And other thrce as hateful to the sight
To help hlm, strove witI ail their might.
For many months the contest foerce did rage
And ebb'd and flow'd with v.rying success.
As, like the roiling wave, the nionster beast
Did huri himself with ail his brutal force
Against that gallant Knight, hirn to o*ecxe
And ail the worid did fairiy stand aghast
Lest evil over virtue should prevail.

But when the fight against the Knight did go
Angeic voices whispered in his ear,
"Fight on brave heart, for we are near
And in good timo the Nveiting worid shall see
The crowning v'ictory shall rest with thee.'>

Meanwhiie frorn widowv'd hearts did prayers ascend
n constant stream to, God for that brave Knight;

And ail who virtue love care to his aid.
At iength the reptile comrades of the heast
Shrunk sorely wounded one by one away.
And with a stroke suprerne the dragon's head was crush'd
And weltering in a sea of blood the vîctini lay.
Then echoed through the world the glati refrain,
"Let every seul rejoice, the Dragon's siain."

---GEO. S. HOLMFlTED.
eX
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Regiiiered in accordance with thi Copyright Act.)

E)OMtwîON 0F CANADA-MUNICIPAL WATER SUPPLY-DoMNios
GOVEENMEXT BUILDING]-IMPLIED OBLIGATION TO PAY FOR
WATER f§UPPLiriD-TAxATioN-B.N.A. ACT (30 & 31 Vic'r.
c. 3>, S. 125. K

Miniater of Justice for Canada v. Let48 (1919) KOC. 505. This
vua an action for a mandamus to the City of Levis to compel it te
upply water from the municipal waterworks to a building in the
,ity belonging to the Dominion Government. The city wus ready
Lnd willing to supply the water at and for an annual charge of
e0o which the Courts below found to be a reasonable charge;
ut the plaintiff claimed that it was a tax, and by the B.N.A. Act,
125, the Dominion Government was f ree froni municipal taxation

a respect of its prmperty; the plaintifi also claimed that the
roposed charge of $300 was excessive and vureasonable, and that
35 per annum was ail that the~ supply was actually worth. The
udicial Comniittee of the Privy Council (Lords Sumner, Parmoor,
nd Wrenbury, J.), disinissed the appeal agreeing with the Superior
~ourt of Quebec, that the e- aeration of the Dominion Govern-
tient f rom liability for municipal taxes did not extend, to exempt
bfrom liability for charges for wvater supplied f rom municipal

~aterworks, as to which there was an implied obligation on the
art of the Goverrnent to pay. They also agreed that the
roposed charge of $300 wvas net, in the circumstances, an excessive
r unreasonable charge.

'RIZE CÔURT-ENEKY F5HIP-OTBREAKÇ 0F WAR- -SEIZURE IN
PORT1-DAYS 0F GRÂCE-FORCE M&AJEURE-IIAGUE, CONVEN-
TION No. VI. ART. 2.

The Turul (1919) A.C. 515. In this case the Judicial Cern-
iittee of the Privy Council (Lords Sumner, Parmoor, Wrenbury,
terndale and Sir Arthur Channeli), decide that where, on the
utbreak of the war, a vessel was seized in an Australian port and
er papers and charts were removed and a watchrnan placed on
oard; and after the seizure was miade a proclamation was iasued
ranting eneniy ships a period in which to depart, but. the Master
'as not informed by the proclamation, or otherwise, that upon bis
piying for a pass the ship would be put in a position to depart

consequence whereof the vessel reinained in port beyond the
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days of grace; in such circumstances that the ship wa8 unable to
leave by 'Iciroumstances beyond itj control"' (forte maujeur e),
within the meaning of art. 2 of the Gth Hague Convention and
therefore was nlot liable to condenination.

PATENT -PATENT AMBIGUITY- EvIDF.NCE o OF~u Y,£i- FÂLBA
DEMONSTRATIO.

Watcharn v. Aittrney-Generaj (1919) A.C. 533. This was an
appeal f romn the Court of Appeal for Eastern Af,,rica, The main
question turned upon the construction of a Crown patenIt rnade
ini 1897, whereby a "plece of land delineatod on a plan hereto
attached situate in the railway zone and containing 664 acres or
thereabouts being in extent " (seiting oui a description by boundaries)
wus conveyed. There was in fact no plan attached, and the
boundaries included, about 166 acres. The question which the
Judicial Camiuitte- of the Privy Council (Lords Loreburn, Atkin-
son> Scott, Dickson and Sir Arthur Channel) were called on te
decide was whether the extent of the property conveyed by the
patent was to be fixed by the description of its boundaries or the
description of its area. Their Lordships held that the riaie adopted
for the construction of an ancient document wherein a latent
ar.biguity occurred applied also to a modem deed wherein an
amnbiguity appeared whether patent or latent, viz., that extrinsic
evidence might be adduced to shew how the grantae had hiniseif
construed the deed; and it appeairg in tliis case that the defend-
ant had by admissions shewn that lie did not dlaim as within hia
grant the land now sought to lie included therein, the Court wvas
right ini treating the description by boundarifs as falea demon-
atratio, and in construing the grant as himited to an area of 663/
aeres,

Ait BTLATION-AwARD--MýoTioN TO ENEOItCE NW ARD-REFUSAL
TO ENFORCE-ARLITRATIoN ACT, 1889) (.52-~55 VicT. c. 49),
s. 12---(R.S.O. ç. 65, s. 14).

hIn re Bok8 & Co. and PeeWs (1919) 1 K,B. 491. This was a
surnmary application te enforce an award under s. 12 of the
Arbitration Act, 1889 (see R.S.O. c. 65, s. 14). The award related
to a contract inade January 17, 1918, for the sale of palm kernels;
and it appoared by an order of May 1, 1917, miado by the Minister of
Munitions, trade in palm kernels %vas forbidden except under
license. No license was produced authorizing the sale in question
and subsequently to the date of the award the buyers discovered

262 CANADA LAW JOURNAL..
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e to that no license had been in fact granted. In these circurnatances
ire), Lush, J., reversed the order of the Master to, enforce the award,

and an&' the order of Luah, J., was affirxed by the Court of Appeal
(Eady, M.R., and Scrutton, J.), the court being of the opinion
that it was flot a case for the summary enforcement of the award,

LSÂ but thrt, the parties should be left to. enforce it by action if sa
advised.

LUI PRIN.CIPAL AND AGENT-CONFIDEN'rIAL COMMUNICATION-DUTY

ado 0F SECRECY -. BREACEi 0F I)UTY--LiBEL-DAMAGES,-- Ex
,eto TURPI CAUSA NON ORITUR AC'rIO.

or Weld-Blundell v. Stephens (.Jý9) 1 K.B. 520. This was an
es) action by a principal against his agent.to recover damages for an
ho alleged b reach of duty in the following circum stances: The
he plaintiff had been asked ta advance money ta a caxnpany, and. for

n- the purpose of considering the application he employed the defend-
to ant, Who was an accouintant, to examine the accounts of the

he company, and in a letter of instructions, ho muade certain libellous
ho statements against persons Who were, or liad been, offlcially con-
edt nected with the company. This le-ttcr the defendant handed ta
ut bis partner who negligently left it lying in the eamnpany's office,

ic where it was found by the manager and rvad by hiîn, andi its

if aontcnts commu-anicated to tlhe persans Iibelled, svho thereupon
brauglit an action against the plaintiff and rccovered judgnients
aggrcgating £1,850; this sum, with the costs of the libel action,
ilhe plaintiff now clafined ta recaver froin tlic defendant. The
action %vis tried by Darling, J., Who hield that the defendant waà
not under any implied obligation ta keep the letter secret, and that
the plaintie vould not in any case recaver darnages ta indeinnif v
hirnself against his own wrongful act. The Court of Appeal
(Bankes, Warrington and Scrutton, L.JJ.), were of the opinion that
the defendant ivas under an obligation ta keep the lette;- of the
plaintiff secret and on this point reversed the judgment of Darling,
J., but the Court of Appeal wvere divided on the question of dam-
ages, the majority (Bankes and Warrington, L.Jhowever, sub-
stantially agr.ced with Darling, J., and held that the plaintiff was
anly entitled to recover nominal damages, as the damiages recovered
against hini in the libel actions were really accasioned by his owrn
wrongful act for whieh ho wvas not entitled to be indeninified by
the defendant. Serutton, L.J., on the other hand, thought that
the plaintiff waq ontitled ta, recover substantial clamagos. Ho
myi s: "My brothers, while thinking the agreemnent legal and one
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enforce before breach, will flot enforce it after breach
the damigeS cauaed by its breach and ta prevent

a5 made."

-BTAINING MONEY BY FALSE 1'RETENCES-SALE-
IMTENT BTATEMENTS TO INDUCE PURCHABE.

The King v. Sanders (1919) 1 K.B. 550. This wu~ an appeal
from a conviction for obtaining money by false pretences in the
following circumstances: The appellaût sold to the prosecutor
for £70 two mares which lie represented were sound and in féal.
It was agreed that if the mares were not as warranted the pro-
secutor should have the right to return thora within fourteen days.
The mares were, to the. knowledge of the appellant, not as
warranted in any respect. The prosecutor h<wting failed to get
back hir £70 did not return, the mares. The appellant wau
charged on indictinentç with obtaining £70 by faise pretences and
convicted and the Court of Crirninal Appmal (B3ray, Avory .I
Sankey, JJ.), held tha+t the conviction was r':ht. The prosct.t,,r's
wife had written te the appellant dernanding back the money, and
counsel for the Crowzî had proposed in his opening speech te rend
the letter, but objection was made and sustained. Subsequently
the prosecutor, wheii called ase a witness, was questioned about
the letter and no objection wa.s then raised, and the Court of
Appeal refused ta entertain on appeal an objection te the admissi-
bility af such evidence, it not having been taken at the trial. See
Rex v. Kiing, 16 O.W.NL\. 314, a soinewvhat similar ceue.

TREs OVERHANGING AD.JOINING PIREMISE-RIGOHT OF NEIGH13OUR
TO PICE FRUIT FROM OVERHANGING BRANCHES-ýCON,ýVERSION.

Mills v. Brooker (1919) 1 K.3. 555. The relative rights of the
owner of a tree whose branches overhang an adjoining property ta
the fruit grawing on sucli overhanging branches, must have ILeen
a question which mnust have often arisen, and yeu up to the presdnt
time it dome not appear te, have been the subject of judicial decision.
It has been determined that the adjoining owner hu a right ta lop
off the overhanging branche.-,, Lemmon v. Webb (1895) A.C. 1,
and upon the streagth of that right the defendant in this case
thouglit he had the riglit ta pick off applee, which hoe did to the
value of £iC, for which amount the County Court Judge who tried
the action gave judgxnent for the plVntiff, and a Divisional Court
(Avory and Lush, JJ.), afflrmed his tieciion.
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CRIMINAL LAW-RECEIVING--MONEY TAXEN BY WIFE FROM HUJS-
BAND-EvIDENCE 0F THEFT BY WIFE-" LIVING TOGETHER'y-
HUSBAND SERVING IN ARM-Y-ARCENY ACT, 1916 (6-7 Gxo.
V., C. 50), BS. 33 (3), 36-(CR. CODE, S. 354: 1913, C.13
s. 15).

The King v. Creamer (1919) 1 K.B. 564. This was an appeal
from a conviction for receiVing property knowing lb to have been
stolen in the following circumstances: The property in question

consisted of money left by a soldier in the custody of his wife, lie

being on service in France. Some time before November, 1917',
she broke open the box containing the money. She subsequently in

December, 1917, or January, 1918, commenced an adulterous

intercourse with the accused, and in May, 1918, left lier husband'B

home and went to live wjth the accused as man and wife. There

was evidence that the accused had received somne of tlie money,

but when does not appear fromn the report. Hlis defence was that

lie believed it to belong to ' the wife. Hie wa.s convicted. On the

appeal it was argued that so, long as tlie wife was living with lier

husband there could be no larceny by lier of lier husband's prop-

erty, unless it was taken witli tlie intention of deserting him, aaxd

of this tliere was no evidence, and tliere being no tlief t there could

be no receiving within the Larceny Act, 1913 (6-7 Geo. V. c. 50),

ss.,33 (3), 36. (See Cr. Code, s. 354, as amended by 1913, c. 13,

s. 15), and tlie Court of Criminal Appeal (Darling, Avory, Shear-

man and Sankey, JJ), uplield this contention and qûaslied tlie

conviction, the court holding that tlie wlf e must be deemed to

have been living witli lier liusband aithougli lie was temporarily

absent on military service, so long as she remained in lier hus-

band's liome and liad not committed adultery. Tlie court, liow-

ever, intimated tliàt liad the judge at the trial properly directed

the jury 1tliey miglit have found f acts displacing the protection

afforded by s. 36.

CRIMINAL LAW-PROSECUTIoN-No CASE--OBJECTION OVERRULED

-EVIDENCE FOR DEFENCE INCRIMINATING DEFENDANT.

The King v. Power (1919) 1 K.B. 572. This was also, an appeal
from a conviction. At the trial, at the conclusion of the evidence

for tlie prosecution, tlie counsel for the appellant obj ected that no

case liad been proved. Tlie objection being overruled the appel-

lant and lis co-defendant gave evidence and tlie latter was cross-

examined by the appellant's counsel and incriminated tlie appel-

lant and lie was convicted. On behalf of the latter it was argued
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SHi? RsurrrN B y ADmiRALTY--CARTEBpAXTY-NAviGAýT-
ING WrrHOUT LIGHTS IN COMPLIANCE WITH AiUminA;,Y REou-
LATIQNB--COLLISIoN-LoOS0F SHIP--CONSEQUENCE 0F HOS-
TILITIE1S7 OR WARLIKE OPIATION-" CA4USEý ARISING AS A
BEA RISK."

Brîtain S.S. Co. v. The King (1919) 1 K.B. 575. This was a
petition of right on a charterparty to recover for the loss of the
vessel. The vessel had been requisitioned by the Admiralty, and
by the charterparty the Admiralty took the risk of "ail conze-
quences of hostilities or warlike operations" but was nlot to be
liable for collision or any other cause arising froin sea risks. The
ship was3 navigated at night without lights pursuant to the
Adniiralty regulations, and while so navigating camne into collision
with another vcssel also navigating without lights, and aliso lost.
Bailliache, J., who, tried the action, held that the loss wus fot
occasioned by hostilities or warlike operations, but was due to other
cause arisi.ng as a sea risk and therefore that the action failed.

CONTRA-ILLEGALITY--COVEN'ANTS I REST13AINT 0F PERSONAL
P'REUDoM--PUB3LIC POLICY-COVENANT ENTERED INTO WITH
OBJEOT OF PAYING CREDITORS-13 ELIE. C. 5 (11... C. 134,
s. 5).

Trustée v. Dcnny (1919) 1 KÇB. W8. This waB an action to set
aside a deed as fraudulent as against creditors and contrary to
public poficy ini the following circumistances: A father being
anxious te save his son (who was of extravaganx and dissolute
habits) from moral and financial muin, made an arrangement with
him whereby the son transferred to the father ail the property he
had, and the father agreed to pay ail the son's debt,,, amounting
to £4,000, and to redeein and hand over to him ail articles thon
ini pawn in value of £5M or more and pay the aon £800 a year on
condition (a) that lie did not becoîne bankrupt or alienate tho
annuity, or make any composition with bis creditors, (b) amend his
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that the ce>. ection takien oni his behaif at the doese of thé cee for
the prosecution waa wrongly overruled and, notwithatanding the
evidence of the co-defendant, ouglit to be given effect; but t1he
Court of Crizninal Appeal (Darling, Avory, Lush, Shearman, and
Sankey, JJ.), held that the court eould niot properly dieregard the
evidence for the defence a4nd the conviction was affirmed, a prior
decision of Darling, J., in Rex v. Joiner, 4 Or. App. 64, being over-
ruled; and Rex v. Fraser, 7 Cr. App. 99, 101, being followed.
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B for way of living, (c) give up certain aissociates, (d) did not reside within
the 80 miles of London, (e) did not drink alcoholic liquors to exes,
the (f) did flot borrow or bet or have any relations with money-lenders
and or bookmakers. The object of the deed was to save the son and
the for a tiine it had sorne effect, but subsequently he began to, borrow

oior again and waa made bankrupt on petition of a money-lender, who
Ver- we hie chief creditor. The action was brought by the Trustee in

Bankruptcy to, set asidn the deed. Sankey, J., who tried the
actions, held that there was a good and valid consideration for the

AT- deed, and that none of the conditions imposed on the son were
ou- contrary to, public policy, and that the deed so far from being any
os- contravention of the 13 Eliz. c. 5 wus made for the purpose of

A paying ail the son 's creditors, and that this object wss in fact
achieved.

s a ý%DMIRATY-iïTERiïATIONAL LAW - JURISDICTION' - IMPLEADINC4
Ie FOREIGN SOVEREIGN POWER---STATUS 0F ESTEONIAN GOVEUN-

ne- MENI'-PRoVISIoNAL RECOGNITION0FD FAT GOE-

ho MIENT--INTERNATIONAL COMITY.
he î'he Gagara (1919) P. 95. This wvas an applicatior to set
ho a8ide a writ in rom claiming possession of a vessel in the p, ssession

~fl of the Esthonian Government which had put in to a British port.
et. The Nvessel had originally beeû in the liussian Iinperial Service,

Dt but had been geized and appropriated by the Bolshevik Govern-
Br ruent, and liad thereafter been seized and condeznned as prize

by the Esthonian National Council. The plaintiffs claimed title
under the Bolshevik Goverrment. Hill, J., hax-ng been informed
by the law officers of the Crown thst the Est.honian Government
had beon provisionally a-,knowledged by His Majesty as a de facto
sovrýreign power, held that the court had no jurisdiction to compel
thât power Vo implead in a B3ritish court and aceordingly granted

t the application and set aside the writ.

ADMIRALTY-JUIRISDICTION--FOREltIGN SIPA'XNFOR POSSES-
SION--STATU& 0F PROVISIONAL (JOVERNTENT Oi. NOUTHIEUN
RUBsIA--Rl COGNITION 0F soVýEtrEIGNTY.

The A i tette (1919) P. 105. This wua a sornewhat similar case
Vo the last. The plaintiffs were Esthionian subjeets and with the
consent of the Esthonign Governmnent claimed possession of two
vewsls in a British port which had been requisitioned or seques-
tered by the ProviÀional Governnient of Northern Russia under
whom the defendants cladrned. The Pro viaional Government
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entered an appearance under proteet and zow applied to set a.side
the. writ. From information reWeved from, ie Majesty'8 Govern-
ment' it appeared that the. Provisional Government of Nortiiern

huae id riot beenrieognized by Nie Majesty's Government.
In this cms, therefore, the motion waa rofused by 1Hil1, J.

WXLL-CONSTIIUCTION--017r TO NEiPlibWs A2ND NIECZS AND
THEI ISUE IN' BTInREs "-STDIqPIAL DIVISIOs WEB IT

In re A4lexnder, Melcander v. Alexander (1919) 1 Ch. 371.
The construction of a will was in question ii% this cam; by it the
testator gave a fund in trust for certain persons for life .and then

Ze "ini trust for sucli of my nephews and nieces living at the deathI"
of the lest isurviving tenant for life "and for the issue then living
of such nephews and neices of mine who may have previously
died .. and if more than one as tenante ini equai shares
per stirpes." The testator had four brothers and nineteen nephews
and nieces, chidren of these bi'others: fourteen of these surviveçQ
the lust tenant frr life and five predeceased her, leaving issue,
some of whom. survived the lest tenant for 111e, and some of whom

b died leeving issue who survived the lest tenant for life. The firet
question raised waB as to the meaning of the word "isue> and
Sargent, J, held that it was not conflned to children but included

* issue of ail dogmes; and that as betwecn issue in the same line of
descent, of different dogrees, the nearer excluded the more remote,
and that issue took as tenants in common and not as joint tenants.
The remaining question was as to the time when the stirpital

b division was to begin. And as to this Sargent, J., hield that the
fund was divisible into 19 parts, eccording to the number of the

,'~ ~,nephews and nieces who survived the period of distribution either
by themselves or their stocks.

VENDOR AND PuriCuAsEn-AGRLmmNT---SiGNED BY AGENT LAW-
FULLY AUTRORIIED-0-MISS10N OF TERM--WAIVER--SPECIFIC

y~~ PERFORMANCE-STATUTE OF FHAUDS (29 CAR. 2 c. 3), o. 4

North v. Looma (1919) 1 Ch. 378. This wus an action for the
speciflo performance o! a contract for the sale of land ini whicb the
Statute of Frauds was set up as a defence. First, it was alleged
that there was no writing properly signed by the purchaser or his
agent, and, aecoudly, that if there was an agreement it was inoom-
plete m. it did not set out ail the torms. The contract was in the
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first pluoe verbal accompanied by the payment, of £50 depoeit, for
wl'W;h the vendor, the plaintiff, gave the defendant a receipt,
ý,.nioh the defendant sent to his solicitor with instructions te, carry
out the contr&ct. Thie pl itiff's solicitor then sent a draft con-
tract to the defendr iVs' solicitor which the latter returned with a
letter signed by hiniseif stating that no further concract was
neesary as5 the one which plaintiff had signed was sufficient.
Younger, J., held that this letter of the defendant's solicitor was
a saufficient note or memorandum to satisf y the statute. It appeared
that one of the ternse of the bargain was that the defendant wa-S
to pay 'q'1 coes attending the sale, and it was contended on behaîf
of the aefendant that the omission of this termn rendered the agree-
ment incomplete aiid therefore flot speciflca]ly enforceable; but
the vendor waiving this termn it was held its omission was im-
niaterial, as it wus a terni solely for his benefit.

ANCIENT LIGHTs-THiREATENED OBSTRUC'rION--QUIA TIMET ACTION
FOR INJ-IJNcTioN-DEcLARATORY JUDGLENT WITH LEAVE TO

APPLY FOR INJUNCTION-COSTS.

,itelhfteld-Speer v. Queen Anne's Gate Syndicale (1919) 1 Ch.
407. This wus an action to restrain a threatened interference
with the plaintiff's ancient lights. The defendants were engaged
in crectirg a building on their premnises which the plaintiff claimed
would, when completed, interfere with his ancient, lights. The
defendants contended that a quia iinet action ini such cireuristances
would not lie; but Lawrence, J., held that fit would, and lie madef a
deelaratory j udgment to the cffect that the defendants were not
cntitled to ereot any buildings so as to cause a nuisance or illegal
obstruction to the plaintiff's ancient windowa and reserved leave
to the plaintiff to apply for o. injuniction if necessary; but hie
ordered the defendants to pay only one-half of the plaintifTs' costs
of the action.

SOnCe-ITOR-('IIROING OIIDER->ROPERTY RrcovERED OR PRE-

SERVED- -DISPUT1E BETw1, EN HUSBANI) AND WIFE MS TO
OWNERSHIP 0F PROPERTY-APPOINTMENT 0F P.ECEIVER--
A1BANDONMENT 0F CLAIM BY PLAINTIFF--SOLICITORS' ACT,

1860 (23-24 VICT. C. 127), S. 28-(ONT. R{ULE 689).

Wingfieid v. Wingfield (1919) 1 Ch. 462. This wasý an action
brought by a wife against hier husband claiming to bc the owner o!
certain property ~"the wife's possession. On the application o!
the wife an interi receiver of the property was appointed. Sub-
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sequently the plaizitiff abandoned ail dlaim to the property, and
her solicitor then applied for a ohargixg order on the property
for the amount of hie coste. Peterson, J., thought that the
appointment of a receiver wus a "1preservation" of the property
within the nieaning of the Solicitors Act, 1860, a. 28 (Ont. Rule
689), but the Court of Appeal (Eady, M.R., and Sorutton, L.J.,
and Eve, J.) reversed his order, being of the opinion that the
appointinent of the receiver diii fot, in any way "recover or pre-
serve" the property. According to Scrutton, L.J., ini order to
entitie a solicitor to a charge it must ap'near that the property in
question has been recovered or preserved through the exertions
of the solicitor, and of which. the real owner of the property takes
the benefit; but the mere assertion of an unfounded claim against
property, ho thought, could give no such right.
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EReporte anb M~otte of Caste.

]Dominion of Ctanab'a.

SUPREME COURT.

Davies, C.J., Idington, Anglin, Brodeur
and Mignault, JJ. [47 D.L.R. 5.

R1e COCHRAN's TinUSTS, ROBINSON V. SrIPSON.

Eeidence (§ IV A--.-J93)-Proof of identity--Alleged ancient do au-
nts in proof of-Edarged photographs-Evidene--Con-

sideration of by court.

In order to establish the identity -of a brother of the testator,
who by Lis will directed his property to be divided under certain
circumnstances between the grandchildren of his brothers and
sisters, certain claimants produced a large nuniber of partially
tomn documents said to be recently discovered under the floor and
between the wallq of the family home of some of the claimants;
copies of most &L, Guese writings were photographed on an enlarged
scale by handwniting experts and put in evidence at~ the trial and
these photographs were used on the appeal to the Suprenir Court
of Canada.

After exaniination of the original documents and the enlarged
photographs aid weighi3lg the confiicting evidence the court held
that the documents were nlot genuine, and found against these
claunants.

G. P. Henderson, KGC., for appellants; Rogers, K.C., and
Burchall, K.C., for respondents.

ANNOTATION ERom 47 D.L. p. 5.
Use of Photographe.--Examinatton of Testlxny on 4he facto by

Courts of Appeal.
It appears that the decision in this case finally depended in large measure

upon the interpretation of certain fragmentary and partially illegihile docu-
ments and upon the examnination of this evidence iteif by the judges who
woere to make final judgment in the case. The documents hâd heen appro-
priately enls.rgd and arranged in convenient and accessible form no thât the
evidence, sme of which was of a soiewhat dellcate character, was easïly
available and oould ho distinotly seen. Without this photographie "ssstance
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it would have been dýffleu]t, if not practically impossible, to show this evidence
à., clearly te an appellate court under the usizal conditions surrounding au

argument.
The Judges in the Supreme Court ini this euee themselves ex:mined. and

~, ~i ~passed upon the physics.l evidence in its original form, and aise in the form
j of enlarged photographs, and were thus able themeeves to weigh the confliot-

ing testimony of the witnesses on tliis particular subject. The Suprerne
N ~ Courts of nwnerous states of the United States, and soute judges of Canada,

V refuse to consider questions of fact of this oharacter in a case of confliet or
testimony, and undoubiedly by this refusai may defeat the ends of justice.

A proper distinction in fact testimony thus is made, in the Suprerne Court
of Canada, between merely oral testimony and testimony relating to physical
evidence liIke wriig and phiotographe which are actually before the court.

1 ' It je obvious that with evidence of this kind before the court the usual
objection tu, reviewing the facto, that the actual witnesses are nlot before the
court, does nlot apply as it does with ordinary testirnony, because the actual
physical evidence itself is before the court, In soma States of the United
States, New York arnnng otherc, courts of appeal in cases of thie kind do
corsider the facts befere thora. This wua done in1 a positive and definite
mariner in the caue or Town8eizd v. Perr! (1917), 177 Appel. Div. 415 (N.Y.î,
in whieh, the Appellate Court set aside the verdict o! a jury specifically on the
facts. In thiz case the court says: . . a mere comparison of the sig-
natures upon the instrument with tho senu3 ne signatures of Cyrenius C.
Townsend, hie wife, and of plaintiff's mother, elearly d.ernonstrate, even tu2 the Iaymnan, that the former are but cluiney forgeries."

teSeveral State Supreie Courts of the United States have recently refused
ýîtopus upon, oavnconsider, the faet evidence even in cases in which the

evýidence was ail before them; they would flot roake "a maere comparisen."
This question ils often discnsxed in a mariner that makes no distinction bet*een

* merely oral testimoriy, the value cf which deperids solely upon the credibility
o! the witness, and techaical testimoriy as to documents which ilutats a d
interprets physical evidence which is itsel! in visible fortu before the court.
It would appear frorn the commente cf sonie judges that they almost con-
fesscd te bliidriese and incoînpetcnce.

On this very point the Suprerne Court of Kansas, U.S.A., iii a recent case,
Baird v. Shaffer (1917), 168 Pacifie 836, dis3cusses the question, emiphasing

V'i ~ the modern view o! the subjeet. Three wvitnesees testified that they had
y witncssed. thc will and the jury were convinced thst the wil was a forgery by

the illustrated testimony of an expert witnes The proponents Bought ta
reverse the verdict in thisecase on the question o! weiglht of evidenc, and the
decision says:

"The testimony of attm. ting witnesses to a will rnay be overcome by any
î,comipetent evidence ... 2 Wigmiore on Evidence, 886, 1514. Sueh

!Z evidence may be direct, or it may be circumetantial; and expert and opinion
fi evidence is just as competent as any oth2ir evidence. Indeed, where the

signature to a will la a forgery, anid where 'the attesting witneassu have the
aardihood to commit perjury, it is diffcu1t te sec how the bogue wvill cau ho

~ overthrown cxcept by expert atid competent opinion evidence tending te
ýcý show that the pretended signature is net that of the testator, but spuriouls."

zt.
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lprovnce of Ontarto

SUPREME COURT, APPELLATE DIVISION.

A13ELL V. VILLAGE OF WOODBRIDGE AND COUNTY 0F YORK,

Ilighways--Dedicated by owner-P rivale rights-Conmon and
public--Easeinenis.

Section 433 of the Ontario Municipal Act (1913, 3 & 4 Geo. V.,
c. 43, Ont.), provides that, "the soil and freehold of every highway
shall be vested in the corporation of the municipality or muni-
cipalities," and by o. 432, "ail roads dedicated by the owner of
the land t public use" are declared, to "be common and public
highways. > The effect of this legisiation and of the repeal of
3 Edw. VII. c. 19, which was concurrent with it, is to remove any
casemnent or reservation to which the ve8ting of the highway was
subject, and to vest absolutely and without qualification the soul
and freehold in the municipal corporations.

Abell v. Village of Woodbridge, 37 D.L.R. 352, 39 O.L.R. 382,
reversed.

O. L. Lewis, K.C., and C. W. Plazton, for the Coutnty of York;
W. A. Skeans, for the Village of Woodbridge ani J. H. Mvss,
K.C,, and W. Laitr, for plaintiff, rospondent.

ANNOT'ATION FRom D.L.R. P. 513
Private rlghte in Highways; antecedent to Dedication.

By A. D. ARmoun.

Highwaye under English law were of two kînds, those in which the titic
to the soil re.mained in the Crown, subject to the publie right of travel on
the "KNing's Highiway," and others, in which the ownership of the soUl rexiiained
in sotne private owner who had, or wui preAurned to have, dedicated the land
as a public higbway. But this wa.- neyer a dedication of aIl the soil, but .1
setting aside of the lan.d as it ivero for a particular and pararriaunt purpose.
And it is te be observed that in neither of theae cases did the publie acquire
anything more than a right to travel; subject to that right the ownership in
the aoil rernained untouched. This being rio, the owner of the soil could use
it in any way lie pleased, provided that he did flot interfere with the public
right. Such a freedom on the part of the owner could cloarly reoult in the
acquisition of private rights by others, either by grant or prescription, andi
many case of private riglits in higbways, either antecedent to dedication, or'
subsequent and subject te the privaite right, are to be found in the reports.

-M
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To appreciate the effeet of legislation and judicial docisions in thn con
neotion, it la neossary to underotand clearly that at cemmon Iaw, the exist-

* once of a highway gives nu ownerahip, in the &oil. The publie have a mere
YH1 77kà right to travel, and the right cannot ho exercised for any other purpese.

y4 O)wnerahip prosupposes the. right te use the object of possession in any way
pleasing te the owner, wheroas in the case of a highway, the owiierohip in the
soit of 'which romains in theo wner of adjoiriing: lands, a travoller cannot shoot
gamo, flying or strayiag o ver. the highway from the adjeining lands, without
being guilty of a trespa3s. Harrison v. Rualand, 11893) 1 Q.B. 142. There

.4being ne ownorship ini the usera of the highway, thorofore ft fdwsththe
have a more right which they may or may not examcine, as they Sc fit; somo-
thing which has ne physical existence, but is purely an absract thing in its
nature. The existence of this abstract right ie net inconsistent with the
ownerahip of the set or freehold. It may aise ho subject tO or ce-existent
with other rights acquired by private persons. In the eaue cf highwayvs, the
tiLle te which remainod in the Crown, such rights could not have arisen except

e by grant. In the cms of land dedicated by a private cwner, many righte
inight have been aoquired prie.- te dad.ioation and might co-oxçist with the
public right cf travel. A private individual for instance inay have his own
right cf way over the Saute land a that subject te the public right, and ho
need not justify hie user cf the land! aa one cf the public, but May amert his

i. Ïprivate right. Allen v. Ormond (1806), 8 Euat 4, 103 E.R. 245. Thome ray
aise ho private righte ce-existent with the public rigLetrebthvr
and under the surface cf Lhe bighway, as fGr instance, the right ta Mainfain

* an arch and passagoway ever a highway, or a mining lae of la~nds under thc
highway. If these privato rights are acquired prior te the acquisiLions of t ho
publie right cf traveli iL élear that unïder the English law, the dedication 's

* subject te the axitocedent rightz. In the case of dedicatien, the owner cannot
dedicate more than ho baa, and can only grant a right te use the land as a

y, >bighway eubject te any pre-exiatiag righta. R. v. Chortel (1848), 12 Q.B.
515, 116 E.R. 960; Duncan v. Louch (1845), 6 Q.B. 904 at p. 915, 115 E.R. 341.
That wue supposed te bo the law in this province uintil the recont cms of
AbII v. ViJa<e of Wioodbridge and Coun7/ cf 1'67k (1917), 37 D.L.1t. 352,
39 O.L.R. 382, reversed in th. principal cas, tenstruing a. 433 of the Municipal

u Act cf 1913 (3 & 4 <3eo. V. c. 43). l'ho law cf this province geverning ownor-
slip in the sooL of bighways before the passing cf thât Act was ccntaned iii
3 Edw. VII., c. 19, s. 601, wbich provided tý-%t l'<very public roud. Street,
bridge or other highway in a city, township, t ýwn or village, extept...
ahail ho vusted in the municipality, subject to ai.y iights ia the soui re-ervel
by the porion who laid eut such road, stroot, bridge or bighway." The effect
cf thid ensotment was stated in Abell v. Village of Woodbrtdge, 37 D.L.R. 352,
and un appeal ank/ p. 513, te ho that "«net mereby the Surface but the froc-

M xold as webl, subjoot te sny rights reservod by the persan who laid eut the
bighway" was veted in Lhe municipality. These words are net very clear,
as the surface is part of Lbe freehold, and it is presurned thât what wus meant
wua that the. oeil cf the land over which the publie right te travel existed, wus
vostod, as well as the right te use tbe surface. The. word "1rSmered" used
in the Act in unsatisfactcry, as a reservatica can only ho maide cf Seiottirig

Hc

-q~
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issuing eut of the land. Giving the word its strict legal significance there-

fore. ensenients and licenses would not corne within the Act. It seems to, Xihave been taken for granted, however, that the words 11rights reserved"
ext ended te esasments, and lioenses as well su pro»iL à prendre.* If this is &o,
the statute merely vested the soil of the highway in the municipality, and
afflrmied the cominon law rule as to rights acquired in the seil prier to dedica.j
tion. That enaetment hms been substantially altersd ini form ini the Ontario
Municipal Act of 1913 (3 & 4 Ciao. V., o. 43, s. 433), whioh provides that
"the soit and freshold of every highway shail b. vested in the corporation or
corporations of the municipality or municipalitis, the couneil or counoils of
which for the finie being have jurisdiction ever it under the provisions of the
Acet"; an.d by e. 432, ail roada dedicated by the owners of lanid to public useA
are declared te b. common and public highways. It will be notioed that the
affirmation of the common law rule saving anteceden. rights has been omitted
frein this enactînent. But the mere silence ef an Art of Parliament is net
suflicient te take away a common law right, very clear words are needed Io
have such an effect, and any interference wvith a common law right is strictly
construed by the courte. The words "subject te any rights reserved by the
pcrson who laid eut the highway" ini the fermer Act, being oaly an affirma-
t ion of a part of the commron law rule, it is submitted. that their omission in
the Act cf 3 & 4 Gee. V. andi the general repss.l of the Act of 3 Edw. VIL.,
dû net destroy the cemmon law right. The judgxnent in the Abe.1 v. Wood-
bridge casu states in part, however, that "there je noe scape from the conclu-
sien that the effeut of this legisiatien and of the repeal of 3 Edw. VIL., c. 19,
which was concurrent with it, je te remove the qualification te which under
that Act the vestîng cf highways waa subjeat, and to vest ab.olutely and
wîthout qualification the soil and f reehold of thein in the municipal corpora-
tien." If this decisien is correct, once land beconies a highway, it cau bc
suh ject to ne other rights than those of the muuicipality se owner in tee. If
the statuts acted by way cf expropriation cf the lands that would be a fair
statement cf the law. But it je submitted that the statuts dos net create
the highway. The public rigut cf +ravel ie gained either by dedication or by
prescription. In the fermer case, the owner cannot dedicate mors than hie
has, and the public right must ho subjeet te the rights already exdsting. In
the case of prescription, a grant must be preouxned, and the publie canot
acquire a greater riglit than the owner could have grauted. The acq.isitiou
cf such a public right te travel is a ueceesary condition preeedent before the
îîtatute can eperate. It is only when that condition hm, been t ufiled that the
Att vests the soil aud freehold in the munîcipality. But the ownership cf the
soit and the right te travel are twe differeut things, the oe being La the muni-
cipality, and the other being a publie right. Nothing iu the statuts sularges
the public right. Nor is there anything more ineonsistent in the vesting
takAng place undpr the stattte aubjeet te existing rights than there wtin l the
case cf a dedicatien at common law. Mereover, the neceary condition
precedent being the generceity, neglect or indifferenceofe the owner et the
land, the statuts cannot eperate as a confiscation cf the property cf auother

*''f annotation, 40) r).L.R. 144.
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person. It was flot intended to operate by way of expropriation, but merelyto give ail the necessary control over the soil of the highway to the munici-pality. If it destroys ail the riglits to which the soil may be subject, thenwhere the land is subject to an easement, the statute operates upon the domi-nant tenemnent, which is no part of the highway; a resuit flot probably intendedby the legisiature. The decision will have a far-reacbing effect. Highwaysbeing laid out in a minerai bearing county, now that minerais pass to thegrantee of the crown unless reserved, would make it impossible for manyowners to grant an effective mining lease, for wherever there was a bighway,the statute would erect a subterranean wall more effective to interfere withmining than the loss of the Iode. He will also affect the law as to public higli-ways closed by a municipality under s. 472 of the Municipal Act. The caseof Johnson v. Boyle (1853), il U.C.Q.B. 101, decided that wbere a privateriglit was claimed, and the defendant pleaded that the land over wluch theway was claimed bad been a public bigbway, and had been closed by themunicipality, the court allowed a demurrer to the plea on the ground that theantecedent right of way might stili be extant, notwithstanding the factsaverred in the plea. Since that decision a provision lias been enacted in theMunicipal Act, wbicb appears in R.S.O., c. 192, s. 473, as follows:-
"A by-law shall not bé passed for stopping up. altering or diverting anyhighway or part of a bigbway if the effect of the by-law wiil be to, deprive anyperson of the means of ingress and egress to and fromn his land or place ofresidence over sucli highway or part of it, unless in addition to making com-pensation to sucli person, as provided by thus Act, another convenient roador way of access to his land or place of residence is provided."
And by s. 492 of the Act, the owner of the land which abuts on the closedbighway shail bave the rîglit to, purchase the soul and freehold. If the Abell vWoodbridge decision is correct any pnivate right of way over the closed higbwaywould be extinguished, and the municipality would be bound to furnialianother riglit of way. But as before pointed out, the owner of a private rightof way over a highway need not justify bis user as one of the public, Allen v.Ormond, supra. And Osier, J., in an obiter dictum in Re Vas hon & EastHawkesbury (1879), 30 U.C.C.P. 194, 202, suggested that the private riglitsurvived the dedication of the highway and its closing by the'municipaity.If that is the Iaw, when the owner of the private right purchased the closedbighway, hie wouid ]ose bis riglit of way on the principle of merger, and themunicipality would be bound to furnish another convenient way. But if herefused to purchase, or a stranger bought after bis refusai, the municipalitymiglit refuse to provide another way on tbe ground that the private waystiil existed. A. D. ARmouR.
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JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

His Honour Emerson Coatsworth, Junior Judge of the County
Court of the County of York, to be Judge of that Court (JuIy 11).

Hie Honor J. H. Denton, Third Junior Judge of the abovr,
Court, to be Junior Judge there of (July 1 !).

Hon. H. A. Robson, of the City of Winni ëeg, K.C., and W. F.
O'Connor, of the City of Ottawa, K.C. (appointed August 12,
1919), and Frcderick A. Acland, of the City of Ottawa, Deputy
Minister of Labour (appoix.led August 20, 1919), to be the
(jommissioners of the Board il' Commerce of Canada.

His Honour Evan Hanmilton M1cLcan, Junior Judge of the
County Court of thec County of Renfrew, Ontario, to be Judge of
the County Court of the ('oumîty of Prince Edward, vice Judge
Morrison, deeeased (August 30).

THE PRINCE 0F WAI.ES AND THE BAH.-Ofl Wednesday, the
2nd July, the Prince of Wales was called ~o the Bar by the Middle
Temple and elected aà Mlaster of the Beach of that Inn, of which
his grandfather, His late Majesty King Edward VIL, was also
a Bencher. The c nneetion of the Royal House with the 'Inns of
Court is an intixnate one. Ris p.-esent Majesty is a Benoher of
Lincoln's Inn, H.R.M. Pri-ce Albert of the Inner Temple, aiid
H.H.H. the Duke of Connaught of Gray's Inn.-Law Timnes.

CANADIAN BAR Asao0cIA'rbON.

The programme for the Annual Meeting Vo bc held in Winriiýg
on August 26 Vo 29th, has been issued with commendable prompti-
tude. The bill of fare is a full and interesting one, and the subjeets
to be discussed are very important.

A nuniber of speakers from variouis parts of the Domninion, as
well as froin the United States, will be present, including the
representative of the American Bar Association, Chief Justice
Winalow, of Wisconsin, and others. Last but not least of those
who are expected is Rt. Hon. Viscount Finlay, of Nairn, G.C.M.G.,
well and most favourably known to many of our Bar who have
had cases beforo the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.

- m
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Since then, as all know, Sir Robert FInlay beauxe Lord Chancellortof England. Sir James Aikins is to be congriatulated on eaecuring

lus attendance.
Tlhe niost important of the subjects ta be discustied %Nill Le:

f Legal Education, Insurance, Company Law, Uniformity of Law,
Bankruptcy,. and Administration of Justice.

This gpthering promise ta hoý the most interesting meeting
of the Association which lias as yet hepen held. It ià to be hoped
that there -'«ill Ixe a large qt.tendanee.

The v'olume vol. 3) whivh cont. is the proceedings of the
thi, 1 anniual meeting of thec (..iinadiai Bar Association, held at
Montreal lap'f Septenîlwr, lias lieu rn"e.It gives a fuit
report of the proceedings af the meeting iÀ.d other information

* )f interet ta the profeqsion. The contents are suggestive of the
vali able work done bv 'tirioins nienbeis of the Association during

17 the past vear. *3 it is now in the hands of the menibers it is
unnecessary ta give furthcr particulars, except ta say that it
contains in e.rtenso tlic reports~ of "lie variou8 Comnmittees.

LAW SO<'IETY or ALHERTA.

We have rercied the suimnary of the proceedings af the 23rd
Convocat-ion of this Soeicty, hel'i at Banff on July 2nd to 4th.
The nuniber. of barristers and solicitors on the rail is 762, 19
having been added during the first haif of the year 1919. The
number of those who hav-e take,, out their annual certifleates is
475. The total number in good standing is 534.

We notice that a reslution w&s pu&;edl in reference to the
-;ttings of the Supreme Court ai Canada elsewhere than at Ottawa,
as follows: "That in 'he opinion of Conv-ocation it is not in the
interests of the admiinimtration of justice that the Suprcnie Cout
be mnade m.gratory."

jThere wvgrp full reports as tc> finances and matters connected
with the library, etc.

NiFw YOxRK STATr BA~R AkssOCIATION.

The proceedings of the 42nid arnual meeting of tlisAsmocat..a),
held at New York iiast .' wiary, makf, ný bulky volume of nearly
WC0 pages. It rontains the charter, oni-titution, by-laws, li8s of
the memb,îý, offl<crs, ('onmittes and Reports for last year.
The public have littie idea of the atnount of work the profession

'el does for thenm without ice ý)r reward.

094
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J'[oteanl anb 3eteam.

THE ENGLISH VS. THE AMERICAN CONSTITUTION.

The CANADA LAW JOURNAL referring to a receîit statement in1
Law Notes that the American Government, however imperfect,
is the best the world has ever seen, says: " We who belong to the
British Empire demur 10 the statement that it is the best consti-
tution the world lias ever seen. That should not, however, be
laid to the charge of those who f ormulated it; they did the best
they could at the time. The British constitution is the resuit
of development for a tliousand years or so, and ought to be, as it
is, the best. " The remark thus demurred to was aimcd, not at
our British cousins, but at the nations whece corne those who
seek 10 repay our hospitality by destroying our institutions.
Ilaving borrowed our common law and many of our other insti-
tutions from Britain, we are certainly esloppcd to criticise
harshly her Governmental system. What our -conlemporary for-
gels, however, is that it was aftcr about nine hundred of those
thousand years of British development that men, chiefly of
British birth or ancestry, look ail that they deemed good of
British institutions, and used il as the basis of the American
constitution. Many of the archaic fragments whieh Ihen clung
10 the ancient institutions of the British Isies, England herseif
has since discarded, until aI the present lime but two radical dif-
ferences exist, eleetive as eômpared to hcreditary sovereignty
and a wrilten as eompared 10 a traditional constitution. In
respect 10 the first of Ihese England bas in effeet adopted the
American system by relegating the King 10 the position of a
highly respecled figurehead, and vesling the real executive power
in the Premier. Even with Ibis donc, the possibility of a strong
and evil King coming 10 the Ilirone argues in favor of the Ameri-
can system. Our wnitten constitution certainly gives a fixity 10
personal riglits which no mere tradition can insure, and the
fact thal il bas been eighteen limes amended shews that il is
1101 too inflexible. This leaves us f ree to boast of the absence
of an established chureh and a hereditary nobility, relies of the
past, whose right bo present existence f cw thouglilful English-
men will maintain. But over and above these differences and
such fniendly argument as may be indulged in with respect 10
them, the fact remains that between the lwo great governments
of Anglo-Saxon origin Ihere should exist no contention "save
that noble contention, or rather emulation, of who best can
serve and best agree" in the evolution and establishment of a
system of just law.-Law Notes.
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THE BIGGEST TRUST oF ALL.

Whether trusts shall be prohibited or regulated is purely an
economie question, and since there is to be a renewal of agitation
on the subject it is to be hoped that its political animus will be
enlightened with some small measure of economie knowledge.
At the present time our anti-trust laws cannot command the
respect of any thinking man, for- the reason that they apply
only to combinations of capital and not to combinations of labor.
Between the two there is no possible distinction in principle.
With respect to their effect, the combination of capital sometimes
increases directly the price to the consumer, while the labor
combination accomplishes the same result indirectly but surely
by increasing the cost of production. As to the matter of
methods, the capitalistic trust usually confers some benefit on the
publie by reductions while endeavoring to put a rival out of
business. Organized labor knows no method of establishing a
monopoly except by a stoppage of industry, often accompanied
by destruction of property and assaults on individuals. There
are two possible industrial theories, that of efficiency gained by
the stress of unfettered competition and that of efficiency gained
by combination under a single management. There is something
to be said in favor of each. One thing, however, is certain, no
sound industrial structure can be reared on the basis of capital
organized according to one theory and labor organized according
to another. The original argument in favor of the labor union
was that the individual worker was at a disadvantage in dealing
with an employing corporation and that collective bargaining
was necessary to secure fair dealing. Now the shoe is on the
other foot. The employer of a thousand men, in case of a dispute
with them, is confronted with the threat that a million men in
all parts of the United States will boycott his produet unless
he yields something that he does not think is justly due. The
Government should either remove its inhibition from all indus-
trial combinations in restraint of trade, or impose it equally on
all combinations. For either course reasons may be adduced, but
for the present policy of leaving unregulated only the combina-
tion which manifests the most brutal disregard of the rights of
others nothing but political expediency can be pleaded.-Law
Notes.


